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EDITORIALS.
Wellesley is now deeply engrossed in the
duties of the Winter term. Theoretically, at
least, the work accomplished now is the best
and most scholarly of the year. Everything-
is conducive to the best mental activity. The
keen, exhilerating air freshens the brain of the
student, and gives new enei'gy for work. Ex-
aminations with their accompanying worry and
excitement are over, and the student beuins her
work anew witli fresh zeal and interest.
Then, too, in the winter term the student has
learned to adjust herself to the conditions of
life which surround her, and the sense of new-
ness in associations and studies no long^er ex-
ists as an influence detracting from work.
Therefore the winter term, although the short-
est of any, and although it can offer but few of
the out-door pleasures and attractions, has its
advantages, since it furnishes the most favor-
able conditions for effort on the part of the
student, and sees this effort result in the finest
work of the year. As the necessary outcome
of this at the end of the term the student ex-
l)ericnces a keen sense of satisfaction in the
woik carefully performed, and a feeling of in-
creased enjoyment in the ten days' well-earned
rest.
Wellesley has been particularly fortunate
this year in the characier of the concerts which
have been given at the College, but an unpre-
judiced observer might be led to suppose that
there are some of the students who fail to ap-
preciate their privileges. One might judge this,
for instance, of that young woman in the rear
of the chapel who indulges in whispered con-
versations upon all sorts of irrelevant and un-
musical topics : of that young woman who is
absorbed in scrutinizing the holiday appear-
ance of the audience, or of that young woman
who varies the monotony of her program by a
stroll in the corridors, evidently under the im-
pression that she is attending a promenade con-
cert. The majority of our students are music
lovers. They attend the concerts from a desire
to listen to thoroughly good music, and to for-
get for a time self and work. It is quite pos-
sible that their enjoyment of the concert may be
seriously marred by the hum of conversation
and the commotion in the rear of the chapel
caused by the continual coming and going of
the promenaders. It is quite possible, too, that
these disturbances may reach the ears of the
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musicians on the platform, and become a source
of great annoyance. It is occasionally neces-
sary in this thickly-populated world of ours to
l)ut self aside and to think of others. Can we
not learn to do this also in this little world
within the College walls?
THE HATCHET STORY RE-HATCHED.
The second annual report of the College
Settlement Association has recently been is-
sued. The report shows a most encouraging
increase of interest on the part of college wom-
en, and a most hopeful outlook into the future.
The list of complete membership has been
much enlarged, and Wells and Packer have
been added to the colleges represented. A
settlement has been opened in Philadelphia,
and plans are maturing for a Boston settlement
in the autumn of 1892. The work of the past
year has been a continuation of the first year's
work. The clul) organizations among the chil-
dren are still most successful in their results,
and several new clubs have been formed.
There is a free circulating library, in which the
children are much interested, and a penny sav-
ings bank whicli has a record of many deposit-
ors. Two distinctively new features of the
])ast years work are the Mothers' Club, which
is carried on very successsully, and the Sun-
day vesper service. One of the most hopeful
signs of the progress of the settlement is found
in the recognition among the poor that the col-
lege women who are living among them are
their friends ; that they care for them person-
ally, and desire to share with them their joys
and sorrows. To increase the settlement work
in new and broader fields a larger membershij)
is needed, and more workers who can devote
themselves for a longer or shorter time to life
among the 2)oor. To us as college wouien the
good work appeals very strongly. Let us give
it our sympathy, our material support and. if
we are able, our personal co-operation.
The co-eds of Ann Arbor are tiying to raise
'f15,000 to build a gymnasium.
Dramatis Person.*:.
Augustine Washington, the Grandfather of
our Country.
George, his son,
John Adams, a nephew,
Thos. Jefferson, friend of George.
Jackson, overseer of plantation.






Time. The summer of 1743.
Scene—Mr. Wasliington's estate near Fred-
ericksburg, and Fredericksburg.
Act. I.
Scene i. The Boys' Workshop.
Enter George, John, and Thomas.
George. Say, fellers, it's no use, we've got
I to have some new tools. We can
never make this ladder with these old
things.
John. Well, why don't you ask Uncle Gus to
get you some when he goes to Freder-
icksburg ? I heard him tell Aunt
Mary he was going soon.
George. Did you? When? I'll go ask him
this very minute.
Thomas. Better ask for another hatchet while
you're about it.
Enter Mr. W ashington.
George. Oh, father, I was just going to look
foi- you. Are you going to town soon ?
and will you get me a saw, and a
hatchet ? and a good hammer ? and a
oh, you know, father, all kinds of
tools. We are trying to make a lad-
der so as to get at the old log-cabin to
pull it down, and these old tools are
all worn out. Will you, father ?
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Mr. W. Not quite so fast, my boy. Are yoii
sure you need a w hole new set? What
do the other l)oys say ?
John. Yes, Uncle Gus, these are uo good.
Just see I they won't cut a thing.
Thomas. And they're too old and worn out to
be sharpened.
Mk. W. Well, I'll see what I can do for you
in town to-morrow, (xeorge, do you
know where Jackson is ?
Gkokge. I saw him going toward the orchard
a few minutes ago.
[Exeunt.
Scene ii. The Orchard.
Enter Mr. Washington and Jackson.
Mr. W^. Jackson, I wish you would see to hav-
ing this black-cherry tree cut down.
It shades the Blacfk Prince cherries,
and is not worth much anyway. Have
it done immediately.
Jackson. Yes, sir ; I will.
[Exeunt.
Act. II.
Scene i. Fredericksbary; a hardware store.
Enter Storekeeper and Mr. Washington.
Mr. W. Good morning ! Will you let nie see
what you have in the line of boys'
tools ?
Keei'KK. You mean very small tools, sir?
Mr. W. Oh. no ; about medium size, good qual-
ity. The boys are about eleven years
old, and it is time they learned to use
tools carefully.
Kkkpeh. How will these do, sir? (showing a
case of all kinds of tools.) And here
is a fine hatchet, not too heavy for a
small boy.
Mr. W. Those will do. Have them ])ut in my
carriage at the door.
[Exeunt.
Scene ii. Mr. Washington s. estate. An
open iield near the house.
Enter George, John, Thomas, and others.
Sambo and a number of colored boys
with tin pans, etc.
George. Now then, Forward I March I
(Drums,—tin pans—beat.)
Halt I Lieutenant Jefferson, look out
for that Colored Guard of yours, they
don't keep any kind of stej).
John. I say, George, this plain marching's
no fun; let's have a regular old battle.
George. Captain Adams, you will speak with
more res|)ect to your (xeneral. What's
the good of doing anything, if you
don't do it well all the way through ?
Sambo. Massa Gawge I massaGawge! Heah
comes Missy Betty. Yoh, pappy 's
done' got to hum, I reckin.
George. Sambo, (j[uiet ! Didn't you hear what
I said about showing respect to your
General ?
Sambo. Why—it's—it's talking only when
your asked to.
Enter Betty, (out of breath.)
Take care, Betty, don't fall over those
stones. W^hat's the matter ? Did you
run all the way ?
Betty. Fader's—come back—Georgie—and
—he's got a big box for you—and
nruvver says—it's, most dinner time.
GEOR(iE. Hurray, boys I it's the tools I Carry
Betty back, Sambo. She's all tired
out—and the rest of you niggers take
care of those pans and things. Come
on, Tom and Jack. See who'll beat to
the house.
[Exeunt.
Scene, hi. The Workshoj).
Enter Mr and Mrs. Washington.
Mrs. W. How could you buy such sharp tools
for them, Augvistine ? I shall be wor-
ried to death for fear they will cut
themselves.
Mr. AV. Nonsense I They'll handle them all
right from instinct. And a few cuts
more or less won't do them any harm,
only teach them to be more caieful.
Enter George.
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George. Oh, father, did you get my tools ?
Mr. W. Where are the other boys ?
Gk()K(JK. They're c )inin'. John's mad 'cause I
lectured him before the niggers, and
Tom's slow anyway. But did you get
the tools, father ? We're going to tear
down the old log-cal)in this afternoon,
and we've got to have another hatch-
et. Please don't tease, did you get
them ?
Mr. W. You must wait until the others come.
Here they ai-e.
Enter John and Thomas.
Well, boys, will these do, do you
think ?
(shows the tools and hatchet.)
John. Whew ! aren't those just fine ?
Thomas. Oh, oh! That hatchet is a beauty.
George. Thanks, father.
Mr. W. Take good care of the tools and your-




Scene i. Slaves' Quarters.
Enter Jackson and Dave.
Jackson. You deserve to be strung up to the
whipping post. And I declare ! I've
half a mind to do it.
Enter George (behind) and Sambo.
Here your master told me day before
yesttrday to have that little black
cherry tree cut down, and when I
tell you to do it, you black rascal
!
you go off to sleej:) in the sun. Get
along there now, and have it out of
the way before another day goes over
your stui)id head.
[Exit Jackson.
George. What's the mattcM-, Unci' Dave ?
Dave. Why, Massa (Jawge, yoli "oor ole
uncle's got de rlituniatiz, an' he can't
use a ax'. And Mister Jackson, he
done gone swearin' at me fo' not cut-
ting down dat tree yoh pappy's been
wantin' down dis two weeks.
George. That's it, is it? Sambo, you run up
to the house, and get me my new
hatchet.
[Exit Sambo.
And Dave, you keep out of sight. I'l
see to that cherry tree.
Dave. But, Massa Gawge, don't yo' hurt
yohself, chile.
George. That's all right, Dave. Don't you
worry. I'll get enough to help me.
[Exeunt.
Scene ii. The Orchard.
Enter George, John, Thomas and Sambo.
George. Here, Sambo, climb up this tree here,
and fasten this rope tight around the
trunk.
[Sambo fecit.
Now then, all three of you get hold
of this other end, and after we give
this tree a few whacks with this hatch-
et, we'll pull like fun, and she'll come
down in fine style. The tree falls.
[Exeunt.
Act IV.
Scene i. The Orchard.
Enter Mr. and Mrs. Washington and Betty.
Mr. W. And now, Betty, you shall be the first
to have one of father's nicest cherries.
(Sees the Black Prince cherry tree on the
ground.
What does this mean ? Has that care-
less young Jackson ordered the w^rong
tree cut ? That man puts me out of all
patience. I'll dismiss him this very
day.
Mrs. W, What a shame ! Perhaps, Augustine,
the darkies made the mistake.
Betty. Georgie said he knew t'would s'prise
vou, fader.
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Mr. W. What,—George ? Go find him, Betty.
[Exit Betty.
George will lay the blame on some
one else, I suppose. I don't suppose
he did it. How under the sun could
he ? But if he has, he shall be pun-
ished, and severely too. Such de-
struction ! That was one of my fa-
vorite trees, and a rare kind. too.
Enter George.
Well, sir. I see your new hatchet
lying here, and conclude that it has
been used in the cutting of this tree.
What is the meaning of this? Do
you know anything about it?
George. (Discovering the mistake he has
made), Father I cannot tell a lie, I
did it with that little hatchet.
Mr. W. Another time you will know better
than to meddle with slaves' work
—
and do it ill. March straight to the
house, sir; go to your room and stay
there until I tell you you can come
out.
[Exit George.
Mrs. W. Don't you think you were a little too
severe with the boy. Gus ? He evi-
dently intended it as a pleasant sur-
prise for you to find that he had been
able to do a useful piece of work. It
was only a mistake that he took the
wrong tree.
Mr. W. Mary, my dear, he should not have
touched a}iy tree. He knows that I
will not have the slaves' work inter-
fered with ; it makes them even lazi-
er than they are already.
Mrs. W. Well, I suppose you know best. But
the dear child was verv honest about
Act. v.
Scene i, Georges Room.
Enter Betty.
Betty. Georgie, fader says to come down to
supper. And Georgie, (whisi)ering)
I know a song about a cherry pie.
George. All right, little sister, you shall sing
it for me after supper.
[Exeunt.
Scene ir. The Dining lioom.
Enter Mr. and Mrs. Washington, George
and Betty.
GE()K<iE. I am very sorry I made such a mis-
take, father. I
—
Mr. W. Say no more, my boy. Your mother
has made me see what an honest, up-
right little man you are. And remena-
ber I would rather lose a hundred
favorite lies than have you tell a
cherry tree.
Mrs. W. The cart before the horse as usual,
Gus. Come, George, sit down and
eat your cherry pie.
GEOR(iE. Mother, you are a perfect jewel ! And
now, little Betty, let me hear your
song.
Bktty. Can she make a cherry pie.
Georgie boy, Georgie boy ?
Can she make a cherry pie.
Charming Georgie ?
She can make a chei'ry pie.
Quick as a cat can wink her eye.
She's He's a good boy, and wil
not tell a lie.
E. G. S., '92.
Prof. John White, of Harvard, one of our
alumni, who has brought to his alma mate)' the
notice of the college world, has been honored
by a call to the University of Chicago to the




The total membership of Greek-letter soci-




By Edgar A. Poser.
O tlie inaviiageable belles,
Lovely belles !
What a world of pleasure their society foretells,
From their eyes with joy alight,
From the words that take their Hight,
From the lips of cherry ripeness to the air
that round them floats,
Conu's in tune.
One sweet harmony of beauty and of soft and
tender notes.
To the raptured swain who listens as he gloats
On his moon.
O from out those lips by spells,
Wliat a gush of sentiment all fond and foolish
swells
Toward the '' swell I "'
How it dwells
On the future, while it sells.
Its liberty for pottage which soon appetite dis-
pels,
AVhilst the bringing on and ringing of these
belles, belles, belles,
Of these marriageable belles,
(Say of forty elev^en belle-
)
Is a task that takes some " climbing,"
Is a job that's worse than rhyming
Al)out belles.
CLASS-ROOM ETIQUETTE.
1. Glance at the lesson assigned, but do- not
grasp the points made. You wo\dd in this
way selfishly deprive your teacher of the
jjleasure of an explanation.
2. If you are out of the College Hall, do not
start till two minutes before the hour. Other-
wise you might arrive on time. This would
call attention to yourself. Never aim at
prominence.
3. If it is a lecture, do nt)t let your attention
be distracted by what the instructor is saying-
Fix your mind firmly on somethin"- else. A
train of thought is reconnnended. Letters
may be written or sketches made. This will
tend to concentration.
4. If you occupy a conspicuous position, fall
gracefully asleep. This will contribute to the
quiet of the class-room.
5. If it is a recitation, take ])ains to avoid
the teacher's eye. You will thus cultivate dex-
terity.
6. If you are called upon, do not recite. It
would be too great a shock to your friends.
The crisis may be avoided in two ways.
a. Answer haughtily : " I am not prepared."
This will nip in the bud any delusive hopes
your instructor may have entertained.
b. Rise easily to your feet and make a few
general remarks on any subject you please.
If your instructor attempts any emendation,
say firmly, "• That was just the point I made."
7. If any other member of the class recites,
assume a sarccastic smile. This will encourage
undue loquacity.
8. When she has finished, pass her up an
ethical note. This sharpens the wits.
COLLEGE NOTES.
WEEKLY BULLETIN.
Monday evening, Feb. 29. Reading by Mr.
Ticknor and Miss Hoyt.
Tuesday evening, March 1, Lecture by Prof.
Lyon of Cambridge.
Saturday evening, March 5, Lecture on " An-
cient Rome, ' b}' Prof. Lord.
Sunday, March '3, Preaching by Prof. Dan-
iel Dorchester, Jr., of Boston University.
Monday evening, March 7, Concert.
The Rev. Dr. Jesse L. Hurlburt preached
in the Chapel on Sunday morning, February
21. He took for liis text the first verse of the
first chapter of Philippians, and gave a gene-
ral idea of the spirit of the epistlt.
On Sunday evening. Dr. Hurlburt gave a
talk on " How to Read the Bible." He save
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first the reasons for reading the Bible. Some
of these are that, as a work of lite»ature it has
stood the test of ages ; it is tlie standard by
which we are to live : and it tells us of the
eternal country to which we are all journeying.
The Bible must be read regularly, systematic-
ally and spiritually. Several plans were sug-
gested for its systematic reading. The first of
these was to read it consecutivcdy, beginning
with Genesis and going straight through. The
second was to read it chronologically ; the third
by subjects : the fourth, by books ; and the
fifth by words. By this last is uieant a study
which is founded upon noticeable words, which
are used often and technically. At the close
of the talk a large part of the audience ad-
journed to the Faculty Parlors, wiiere Di-.
Hurlburt answered a number of (piestions.
Prof. Lord gave the second of her talks t)n
" Ancient Rome " in the Chapel, on last Sat-
ui'day evening.
It was announced some time ago that a con-
cert by Mr. and Mrs. Nikisch of Boston would
be given in the College Chai)el on Monday,
March 7, but owing to a combination of un-
foreseen circumstances Mr. Nikisch has been
compelled to ask Prof. Hill to cancel the en-
gagement. Hence we shall not have our looked
for pleasure on that evening, although there
will be another concert to take its place.
Miss Lucy White, '91, spent the day at the
College, last Saturday.
Zeta Alpha held its regular progx-am meet-
ing in Society Hall, last Friday evening. The
society initiated three new members : Miss
!Mari(m Canfield. '94. Miss Bennet. Sp., and
Miss Mix, Sp.
Miss Henrietta Cattell has been initiated a
member of the Agora Society.
Miss Fannie Woodford, '91, is spending two
weeks at the College.
Miss Marion Parker, "91, spent Sunday at
Stone Hall.
The Agora held its regular monthly nueting
last Saturday evening with the following pro-
gram :
I. Meeting of a City Council.
Bill to be passed to put a street car road
through on one desirable street.
Supporter of the Bill—Miss Mary Hawley.
Opposer of the Bill—Miss Millacent Palmer.
IT. Meeting of Reform League.
Object : Reform of City (xovernment.
Formation of local parties instead of na-
tional parties:—Miss Maud Thompson.
In favor of doing away with the State inter-
ference in municipal government : — Miss
Rowell.
In favor of huigthening the terms of office
and applying civil service laws to Munici})al
affairs— Miss Laughlin.
Phi Sigma held its regular program meeting-
last Saturday evening. Miss Henrietta St.
Barbe Brooks, '91, Miss Caroline Dresser,
'90, and Miss Fannie Woodford. '91, attended
the meeting.
Miss Emma l*leasants, '89, spent a few days
at the College last week.
Miss Roberts, sister of Miss Mary Roberts,
'95, spent last Sunday at College Hall.
Miss (^ora Stewa»-t was here last Sunday.
Stone Hall also numbered among its guests
last Sunday, Miss Lizzie Jones, '91, Mrs.
Mabel Hall Hill, Miss Grace Brackett, '90,
and Miss Caroline Dresser, '90.
The Agora has received its new pin. It is a
helmet with a military plume and a laurel
wreath around it, to represent the helmet used
to (-ast bolts in the Greek Agora. Upon the
plume Agora is written in Greek letters, in
enamel of the College blue.
Several other " old girls " spent last Sunday
at the College : Miss Jean Evans, Sp., Miss
Mabel Sykes, '91, Miss Charlotte Sibley, '91,
and Miss McFarland, '88.
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On Saturday evening, about half-past six,
Waban underwent a happy transformation.
On the site usually occupied by the familiar
little cottage, stood the Looking Glass House.
By the same magical influence, Shakespeare's
president became the little Alice, and in her
new guise welcomed the society to Wonder-
land. After a sociable half hour in the par-
lor, they were invited to the dining-room where
table and chairs had given place to rugs and
cushions. Settling themselves for the evening
the girls were soon admitted into the presence
of the Gryphon and the Mock-Turtle. To de-
scribe the scene would be impossible. It is
enoiigh to say that the hearty laughter of all
the guests, both students and faculty, bore tes-
timony to the thorough amusement of all. Dur-
ing the evening they experienced with Alice
the wonder and amazement excited by the Red
and White Queens, the White Knight with
his remarkable steed, the Duchess and the Fla-
mingo, the wonderful tea party with its more
wonderful guests, the Hatter, the sleepy,
s(iuealy little Dore-raouse, the March Haie and
Alice, ended a njost enjoyable evening. It
was with reluctant steps that the guests left the
Looking Glass House in Wonderland for this
common work-a-day world.
To celebrate the day. College Hall had some
very patriotic decorations on Washington's
Birthday, Among the different flags displayed
were two very handsome silk ones, each with
the regulation forty-four stars. These were
presented to the College by the American con-
sul, Mr. Fairfield, at Lyons, France, through
Prof. Morgan, and were used for the first time
last Monday.
Those who spent last Monday afternoon in
the gymnat-ium will not soon forget the good
time enjoyed there. The dance given b}' the
Misses Frost, Hill, McCaulley, McAlarneyand
Pullen was thoroughly successful. It is sur-
prising how the old Gym is transformed when
one looks at it through the pleasant light of
just enough lamps, and watches the bright
gowns and happy faces of the dancers. Miss
Stratton assisted the hostesses to receive, and
then Miss McCaulley and Miss McAlarney led
the first number, the Grand March. All the
dances were very pretty, but by far the pret-
tiest one, and the most thoroughly enjoyed,
was almost the last— the good old-fashioned
"Virginia Keel." It seemed the very culmina-
tion of the fun of the afternoon, and when six
o'(!lock and sup])er warned the company to
l)reak u}), all wondered where the hours had
gone. About the room comfortable cushions
were placed, but they were not needed, except,
jserhaps, at refreshment time, when the dancers
rested for a little while. The lemonade was
deliciously cool, and the cakes, with the date
frosted on them, exceedingly good. The five
Seniors certainly deserve hearty thanks for
occasioning so happy a celebration of Washing-
ton's Birthday.
Dr. Albert Shaw of the lievieio of lievieios
lectured on February 16. 17, and 18, on the
" Problems of Great Cities." Dr. Shaw fii^st
took up the question of why and how modern
cities grow, and the effect of growth on their
external form. It has been one of the results
of the working out of the problem of produc-
tion, which engaged the attention of political
economists forty years ago. The increase in
produ(!tion and wealth since that time has
been stupendous. The increase has brought
with it the problem of the equal distribution
of capital, and has had a revolutionary effect
upon the masses of the people who have
flocked, in consequence, to the cities, and here
today we find the great bulk of property.
The cities of Great Britain contain three-
fourths of its population. This is a world-
wide tendency and the exact reverse of the
condition fifty years ago. We see the reason
for this in the enormous productivity of manu-
factures, and the railway facilities which ren-
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del- the amassing- of sup])lies an easy matter.
Since this condition exists, and is likely to
exist for some time at least, economists are
asking what is to be done? What is to be-
come of the virility, the mental, moral and
physical strengtli of the English si)eaking peo-
l)le? The first problem is how to construct
and reconstruct the cities to meet this exigency.
The cities of Euro})(! have met this problem
bv first having a convenient, codified, work-
able form of city government, easily under-
stood, and well wrought out. The residt isuni-
forn)ity and stability in the goverment of the
<'ities. In the United States there is no uni-
formity, no fiamework ou which to hang im-
provements, no stability in our city govern-
ments, and the result is that our city govern-
ments are run by the worst class of men. The
foreign cities have provided for better physical
form. Dr. Shaw mentioned Paris, Vienna and
Glasgow as models in this respect of recon-
structed cities, Paris being typical, having the
finest system of thoroughfares in the world-
These were nuule at a great cost, and very of-
ten at the expense of magnificent pieces of ar-
chitecture. Another class of reconstructions
having a diffeicnt motive is denu)lition of un-
sanitary tenements. This work is being car-
ried on extensively in foreign cities, and has
besfun with us. Attention in some cases has
been called to the horrible overcrowding and
absolute unwholesome condition of the tenement
quarters by terrible epidemics of cholera. Dr.
Shaw spoke at some length on the value of
statistics, giving some figures in reference to
the manner of growtli of Loiulon, which has
been in concentri(! circles. The tremendous
growtli in tlie outer regions has brought the
question of ra]>id transit into pi-ominence. The
lecturer next took up the subject of ])ublic su])-
ply of water, taking Glasgow as a typical city,
where these are under municipal control, dwel-
ling especially on the need of a supply of good
]>ure water. He cited Berlin as a city in which
the sewage system has been completely system-
atized and developed into sewage farms.
Closely connected with this is the garbage,
which is usually carried to some place without
the city limits and cremated. The health ser-
vices were considered next. Dr. Shaw dwelling
u})on the decrease of death rates in those cities
where this refoiin has been perfected. He
again took up Glasgow as a model municipality
in this respect, going into detail about the or-
ganization of the boai-d : the work of the army
of inspectors, both men and women ; the public
nuuiicipal lodging-houses ; the department in
charge of foods; the especial care exercised by
the ins})ector of milk supplies ; the epidemic
hospitals, sanitary wash-houses, laundries and
baths for the poor. Finally, the great loan
shops for the poor, governed by the city, the
munici])al savings bank in Paris, the extensive
public charity services, the system of hospitals
and schools for the artisan class, were spoken
of briefly by Dr. Shaw. Many foreign cities
exercise a parental care over their citizens, and
the community considers it a duty to take offi-
cial care of its less fortunate membeis. Dr.
Shaw concluded by saying that all these re-
forms are much better organized and more
completely developed in Europe than in Amer-
ica : but that a realization of their need is be-
ing impressed on oiir citizens, and we may hoi)e
that the near future will find us in the van of
numicipal reform.
AULD ACQUAINTANCE
A meeting of the Philadelphia Wellesley
Club was held at the Wellesley School, 2101
Spruce street, February I3th. About twenty
members of the club were present and were
hospitably received by Mis? Kendrick, Miss
Wiggin, and Miss Baldwin, members of the
club who are teaching at the school. It was
a pleasure, especially to those who had been
connected with the Welleslev School in former
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(lays, to find it now in the enjoyment of so
handsome and commodious a home.
The meeting was purely social in its natui'e.
By request, a letter was received from Miss
Foss, '94, which brought a welcome budget of
college news. A j)leasing feature of the after-
noon, was the introdu('tiou of four members of
the Senior class of the Wellesley School, who
daintily served the tea, and gave the members
of the club an opportunity to extend them a
word of welcome from Alma Mater, to whose
care they will be entrusted in September, '92.
The absence of the Secretary, Miss Lodor,
by reason of illness was deeply regretted.
Only twenty members of the Boston Welles-
ley Club braved the fog and mud to attend the
meeting held at the Hotel Thorndike, on Sat-
urday afternoon, February 20th. The after-
noon was principally spent in renewing old ac-
quaintances and forming new ones. At the
business meeting the following offic^ers were
chosen : President, Miss Edith True, '87
;
Vice-president, Mrs. Mary Putnam Hart ; Sec-
retary and Treaisurer, Miss Susan Cushman,
'91.
DIED.
In Louisville, Ky., Dec. 13, Mrs. Bennett
Young, mother of Miss Mary Young, '90.
In Watertown, Mass., Jan. 25, Emma Mead




They play at hearts. Bess is not cheating,
Though in her favor each game stands,
But, pray, how can she keep from beating
When stupid Tom will hold both hands?
S.
GREEK 11. AN EXAMPLE OF KEEN PENE-
TRATION.
At the examination certain maidens were
translating Greek into English. The passage
correctly construed read, "In one room there
were many students and i;he roof fell ui)on
them, so that out of one hundred and twenty
only three remained alive." The instructor
was edified by a number of variations of this
sentence. The favorite rendering of "roof"
was " pestilence," but she showed the most
sagacity who wrote in lieu thereof '•'examina-
tion:'
A young woman from the South now resid-
ing in Boston went into a shop one day, and
signified to the clerk her desire for " ground
peas."
" We haven't any, ma'am," he replied.
" We have split peas and cracked peas, but no
ground peas."
The young woman had difficulty in restrain-
ing her laughter, but when she arrived in the
next shop, managed to ask calmly enough for
jjeanuts.
Firf^t Student. Please may I borrow your
umbrella ?
Second Student. Certainly. It is open in
my room. You will have to shut it Ijefore you
can o])en it again.
' CRAMMING A NECESSITY.
First Junior (Jiefore examination^. Do
you know, I've not the slightest idea when
Mark was called to the apostleship.
Second Junior. You goose ! Maik wasn't
an apostle ! But I do wish I could find out
when Luke was called !
Not long ago the reverend gentleman who
was to address us one Sunday was invited to
bring his wife with him. He replied that he
would be very glad to do so if he had a wife ;
as he hadn't any, he could probably find one
here. He was a man of keen instincts, as was
evidenced by the fact that a certain maiden
(of missionary inclinations) declared to hiin
that she would be willing to go anywhere with
him.












A liberal discount allowed to .StiulentsBand
Teachers.
"A Most Delicate Preparation."
THE BEST
Dkviled Ham Salad.
Mix two teaspoonfiils of Cowdiey's
Deviled Ham with four tablespoonfuls
of cream sauce. Sprinkle one-half of a
teasponnful of salt over three cupfuls of
boiled potato cut into cubes, and add one
teaspoonful of minced parsley, one
teaspoonful of lemon-juice.
Stir in gently one-half of the cream
dressing and pour the balance over the
whole. Gainish the top with sliced
hard-boiled eggs and gherkins, and
sprigs of fresh parsley.
Send Poatage Stamps for <'Tia Bit Receipts'
E. T. COWDKEY CO., Boston, Mass.
COLUMBIA LADIE S' SAFETY
Price, $13460,
"witli Pnenmatic '^Tires^ $150.00































Send for Circular to
FERRIS BROS.,
__
Manujacturcr.i, 34-1 Broadway. Newf Yo»*k«


